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4th Annual School Supply Drive
For many children, this is an exciting time of
year. Going back to school, catching up with
friends and sporting your new back pack full of
new school supplies. For many families, it is a
stressful time trying to supply their children
with the items they need to start out a new
school year. Here at Ocean Spray EFCU, we
recognize this challenge for many families, and
have been collecting school supplies that are
donated to 3 local schools. These supplies are
given to students in need. We are collecting
school supplies at our office in Lakeville
through September 13th.
These supplies will benefit the following
schools:
Henry B. Burkland Elementary– Middleboro
Mary K. Goode Elementary– Middleboro
Assawompsett Elementary– Lakeville

Membership Drive – Refer A Friend now through Sept. 30th
And Receive a Bonus of $5.00
Ocean Spray Employees
FCU would like to promote membership to
Ocean Spray Cranberries employees with the
opportunity to join their
own Credit Union. We
want to reward our loyal
members who refer a
co-worker or a family

member to join the Credit
Union this month.
There will be referral
forms at each plant location to fill out. When your
co-worker or family
member joins, don’t forget to submit the referral
form so we can deposit
the $5 in your savings

account. It’s another way
that we want to say thank
you! So spread the word
today! Thank You!

Check Out Our LOW Rates on New or Used Autos
Same Rate
New or Used
2013-2017

Shopping for a new or
used auto has never
been so easy!
2013-2017 Finance up
to 60 months as low as
1.99% APR*

2009-2012
90% Financing up to
48 months as low as

4.99% APR*



Rate based on credit performance

72 months as low as
2.99% APR*

Ocean Spray EFCU Wants To Thank You Our Loyal Members
As many of you know, Ocean Spray Employees Federal Credit Union is celebrating our 50th
anniversary year in business. Founded in 1966 by several Ocean Spray Employees, who wanted
to create a credit union to benefit Ocean Spray Cranberries, Inc. employees financial needs.
That is a true testament of our commitment to our members and their families. 50 years later,
we are still proud to serve our members financial needs.
Over the years, we have received so many letters and emails thanking our staff for their fast,
professional and courteous service. A few months ago, we conducted a survey so that we could
receive important, positive feedback regarding our staff, the products we offer, and any other
financial questions or suggestions our members may have. We encourage any of our members
to send us a quick story of a time that our credit union helped you achieve your financial goals.
Perhaps we may have helped you through a tough time or gave you some helpful advice. You
may keep it confidential is you wish. We would just love to share your story.
It is our pleasure to be part of your story and we look forward to hearing from you!

Thank you so very much for being a part of our credit union family,
Annette, Colleen, Kate, Linda and Helen.

